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"31.ITTO HARJD Ou O^iZY Sli*Z2n

Cfaitto liar jo, or"'Crazy Snake as ..s was known, //as a

full blood Oreek Indian. Waea the Dawe3 3on:.iissi on was

appointed to enroll x.-e Jree.c I.idians for t .e allotment

of land, Gwitto Harjo ani ;iis .embers resistedH^arolLnent

and refused allotasnt of l«nd. So bi t ter was r.e against •

the Jawes" Go^mission that in 190c, tLe Snake rebellion

ca.'se and he and :As followers armed themselves and bagan

to steal ana plunder. >JT. f i l l e r said tna band consisted
Crazy Snake, ^

of mixed breed Indians and mulattoes. Ple/beoame so reck-

less th" United States soldiers wers called out to stop

aim, &:-d wnea, the soldiers arrived to capture him, he

resisted and a minor skirmish took rlace. In that skir-
* * IE.

2ish Chit to- Harjo was ar.ot a.ii wounded but he Sid not di©

as has been stated. He left Oklahoma leaving his -nember-s,
- • >-. ' - — —

and he now lives in tne state* of 'i.j3&i-co with another tribe

of Indians, living in t^s custqns as he"had lived in the

days'before t.,e Dawos Commission ca-ne into effect.

Chitto Har-jo did not want the enrollment and a l lo t -

ment of land because he"did not want to give ur nis t r ibal

customs-of the Creek government. When he or nis
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refused they wertf enrolled and given land by the govern-

ment, andv the lands given th*m were of little value for

'farming. But oil was found on the.n later and today there

are some who are well to do.

Mr. Seb Joa "uliller, who is aow the star-witness in

the."Barnett case", knew of Jackson Barnett better than

any man alive of today, as tney were brought up together

in childhood days. He said Jackson Barnett was a-person_

of weak or febble mind even waen "jus"t a boy. After he

becaae a .nan he was the sarae as when a boy; His mind it

seemed was affected. Although lie was enrolled at i*uskogee

or at the Indian .Agents office as a full-blood Creek Indian^

Jr. filler said he' knew his father and mother. His father

was a full blood Creek and iii's m/thar was a mulatto, which

.•aade Jackson Barnett a mixed breed. Beins? of feeble mind

he nev-r had ar>y children alt., -ugh had a common law wife.'

Note:
(L4r. 3erryhill writes - is Indian -interview as &i

' - • **

by t i e Indian and no change i s niada in .tU-s wording of

tae Manuscript so - t a t the Indian nan.ier of bpoach r.ay

bs preserved. Sd.) - *•


